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if ins his opinion the prinicipal objects for which the
,union i8 actually car,rled ont ca7-e nzot statittory objects.

Section 1 (1).-The fact that a comubination has
-tnder its constitution -objects or powers other than
statutory objects within the imieaning of this Act shall
not prevent the combination being a trade union for
the purposes of the Trade Union Acts, 1871 to 1906,
so long as the comnbination is a trade 'union as defined
by this Act, etc.

From these sections it seems clear that a trade union, to
be such,.must include certain objects in its constitution;
tllat tllese objects are those at present carried out by the
Association under its memorandtum; that if a trade union
were formed witlhout these objects and solely for the
purpose of protecting a fund, then the courts would not
recognize it as such-(whether registered or not registered);
and if registered with these objects, annd tlhese objects
were allowed to be idle, the certificate wou:ld be with-
drawn. This being so, the advocates must undoubtedly
urge a trade union that included the statutory objects; in
otlher words, must advocate the formation of a body iu
active lhostility to the British Medical Association, and
required by the law, in orler to retain its certificate, to
continue to be so. Therefore, again, -what special power
of control do they hope for through such a body?
As I stated in an earlier communication, tlle only advan-

tages of a trade union that can be advocated are the
security for the funds and the liberty to libel your col-
leagues to your heart's content. Even these advantages
the courts are fast whittling away.

Thle former advantage the National Union of Teaclhers
has seeured, -whilst. its funds are in England; and the
militant suffragists (in spite of all the law officers of tlle
Crown) by the simple device of placing theirs in France.
-Neither body has thouglht well to adopt a trade union
constitution. They see the folly of deliberately asking
otlhers to step on their coat-tails.
Which, tllen, is it that the advocates of trade unionismu

desire? A trade union in reality, under wlliclh the funds
would be legally safe and its members compelled by law
to endeavour to wipe out the Association from the medico-
political field; or a trade union in name only, with no
security for the fuinds, and leaving the Association to
continue its work?

Possibly the advocates of trade uuionism present at the
Representative Meeting will tell us. And, having heard
their explanation, it is to be hioped that thlat body -will
keep its head, prove loyal to itself, and once more decide
to hiave notlling to do withi aiding and abetting thle
proposal.
Meanwhile, *e have the extraordinary situation of the

Council of the British Medical Association openly advo-
cating -the formation of a new medico-political body that
theey must know would be legally obliged to compete with
the former in the medico-political world. It is time that
the loyal members. woke up.-I ami1, etc.,
Hove, July 11th, E. ROWLAND FOTHERGILL.

SiR,-Your leader in tlle JOURNALOf July 4tll seems to me
to put the matter very fairly. There is one aspect of the
subject which advocates of " trade uinionism" entirely
ignore, and tllat is, if the profession goes in for it, it will
go in for tlle wlhole thina, the good and the bad, the bitter
and tlle sweet, and tlle bad and bitter include the objec-
tionable fourth clause of the Trade Disputes Act, 1906.
This clause renders " trade unionists " immune regarding
suclh acts as tlle following: "Libels and slanders, negli-
gence or carelessness resulting in injurty to another in
person or property, nuisance, fraudulent representation in
business dealing, omissions of legal duty, etc." I take it the
profession does not wish suclh immunillity, and if unwittingly
it did any of these things it would -want to make the
a7nlende h7onorable. It follows that the only real reason in
-wishing to adopt " trade unionism" is for tlle suLpposed
better security of the funds, because these would be in
danger of attachment in " pursuLance of a policy in restraint
of trade." But is there not already sufficient security of
funds withotut resorting to "trade unionism"? By the
formation of Panel Comnmittees, and in virtue of their legal
status, the principle of " restraint of trade s is conceded !
And in- my opinion all that is -needed is fully to develop
tlhis, taking care to secure unity of purpose and legislation

between the Panel Committees and the Britislh Medical
Association (vide SUPPLEMENT, May 2nd, 1914, Appendix I,
par. 9, 18 (d) ), at the same time organizing the profession
from the centre to the periphery.-I am, etc.,

Swadllincote, July llth. DAVID ROBERTS.

11OW TO INCREASE THE MEMBERSHIP.
SIR,-If medical students vere admitted to the Britislh

Medical Association as associates at a nominal subscription
there would be a great probability of them becoming full
mlenmbers when qualified.

I would suggest a subscription of lOs. 6d. per annum, as
tlhis wtould allow the JOURNAL to be sent to them witlhout
loss to the Association. I would further allow tllem to
attend all meetings if so inclined, but not, of course, to
vote.-I am, etc.,
Bury, July 14th. JAMES HOLMES, M.D.

DIATHESIS IN INFANCY.
SIpR,-I hiope that the valuable article by Dr. H. C.

Cameron on diathesis in infancy and the leading article oi
a branch of the samiie subject in your issue of July lltl
will receive very full attention.
The doctrine that nearly all infants are born with equal

chances of good lhealth, and only require cleanliness and
a standard diet in order to thrive, has been assiduously
promulgated in some quarters, with the effect of starting,
many on the searchl for the "philosopher's stone" of an
ideal diet. How widespread is this doctrine is evidenced
by the impatience of parents whose infants do not nmalke
the average progress under good care and attention, and
also by the naive inquiry often made by medical as well as
lay persons, " Is there anything organically wrong?"

In no branclh of medicine do we more require to install
"morbid plhysiology" on tlle throne lately occupied by
" morbid anatomy," and lhere is an unrivalled field for the
cheemical pathologist.

Dr. Cameron lhas ably touched on two types of morbid
progress, but lie rightly says that "many other examples
of congenital inborn abnormality of constitution might be
quoted." One very striking feature of suLch abnormalities
is their familial tendency.-I am, etc.,

Slieffield, July 13th. A. E. NAISH.

HAEMOSTASIS BY APPLICATION OF LIVING
TISSUE.

SIR,-Sir Victor Horsley's article in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL, Ju1ly 4th, 1914, upon the employment
of the cut surface of freslh muscle tissue as a haemostatic.
is of interest from the fact that he invariably found blood
,platelets in tlle adhesive layer formed between the bleeding
surface and the muscle.
That the blood platelets in tllis miethod are one of the

factors in promoting; haemostasis seems likely from the
fact that for somie vears past I have found that blood
platelets, when isolated in a manner the technique (of
wllich I lhope to publish shortly, and applied to the bleed-
ing point or surface after being spread over sterile gutta
percha tissue and retained in position by slight pressure,
invariably brings about satisfactory haemostasis.

In the many cases in whiclh I have used blood platelets
in this manner the resultina haemostasis lhas been
permanent after a few minutes, when tlle gutta percha
tissue can be removed witllout further onset of haemor-
rhage. In several cases of haemophilia in -which teeth
had iniadvertently been extracted, the lining of tlle
alveolus witlh platelet covered guLtta percha tissue, the
tissue being kept in contact witlh the alveolar w-%alls by
means of a loosely applied plug of sterile absorbent wool,
led to rapid cessation of haemorrlhage.

In addition to tlhis power wliieh blood platelets possess
of promoting local haemostasis, when platelets isolated
from 30 to 40 c.cm. of blood are administered hypo-
deriuically in cases of severe deep-seated haemorrhage,
such as haematemesis, haemoptysis, haematuria, etc., the
resulting cessation of hiaemorrhage is remarkable.

Tlhough the results seem to be better when freshly
isolated blood platelets are used, I have found little
impairment of their haemostatic power when kept for
several months in suspension in a minimal amount of
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